
Peter 1'iMitt, atw) A. N. Veil, e.finut.a aa Bm. a
inf. rri",t. ,

fntl.lt hmMi.n Uit.iy, mdhs-J- ;

i! a Utf lountUt, the crup of C rn waiThe CrK,rd CWtnsl'.n, cofidMlngiNri;i.i.iiti;t'i:.
n r.itHY ktoHsntj. Ate st si. I"..,Bola, SlwltT

Bf the ft riif bi ('-j-
it.

r,Vtr,ln II dsys Uverpool tniie .1

id II. ronton IU1 ttittrday i IJfJ
n4 ,oo4.n pptt, tkt ' ,h ,J

I.. I.. . .t ikaiommcrfi.i net- -

- tlloj Room. Her Mtf Q " '
the baruUU tilsMsbed departed ini

U. Tb BrldsO Gove rnmtut irt s

aembfif. military krct to be sent to

tnHL as Car. G. underaiood, M tht
irtjuevt ftht Portugaist Government,

19 pretervt trannuji ty. . .
4 ,

j

; - i "" ZZTZ-m-&st ol IN P."P-r.- .

r.uii.. A kuer from Hnfl
i Romenla, tht sst of Crtk Go- -

1 l.rre flcit it kboul W sail from tkt f
t a. ...i it r-i- nh tr of our urur

ni iw it nMi rtorious of &

an.. k.k mii in Edisburr ofl tht
. u. .A iKa 94th June, and burned

lib great fort kourt, whee. In fur

ther progress m checked. II M etel

to tiif Uc n U mo dctntlt 6rt tkit

L.. occurrd lo Ui clif lot fntnj jtwt.
i'orxr fcmWft iro M

JltrttJ.

Pniwlto AmbsMdor lo Loa
Tk Ulna at Arthneel wtl tU

hk lotld Uc. Mf 17. and tht
Ihermoweter I degree Ulw lh

Wm x o iKu it lurthct tlunre
try. Th Journal da UeUU inc sto tin
rnAtfniied ta COQlalo atlckl Oil th Min

larriMtdtobo fremtbo fwaofM. D

Cbtubruoa.
Tk tnttert announce tht death of th

G'ind Uuke of Touanf . The French
Court wai ordered lo go Into mouminj

! for fifteen daa. Tbero waa a Mr proa--

cf abundant harmta In FjieUnd.
Dluurhancca continued in Ireland. A

rtipectatJe proteatant a Hierll? toned
ta drith In Starlff bf tle CthILt.

A pocrr he brro fined I00 in Loo
don for lumt adulieniel I he
Greek government kaa ratified the loan

negotiated in Miiiw.
The Mnirof Portuf i it ii ald hat ap---

plied to tho BritWW frtinn. (of o lon
of troopa( to cbeck tbe turtulenct of hit
own iub)ctt.

The King of France, at reported, hat
been erjr ill.

On Monday, the 5th of Julf, the Amer-icao- i

in Paris celebrated the aoniveriar

Fatkttb, and Mr. Bron cmr Minuter,
honored tbe com pan 7 itb their pretence.

Tbe London Courier, of Ibe I3ih of
July, contain an account of the funeral
of lrd Byron, which took place that daf.

Vaat crowdt ataembltd earl in the mor-

ning;, in Great Gevrjre atreet, to witneaa

the grand funeral of Lord Br ran. Tbe
whole atreet waa one man of human be-Intj- a,

nor were tbey only confined to thie

pot, for every atreet through which the
proce tion patted, wat lined with people."
1 he body wai entombed wt Notlhingham

. co the. I6ih. . ..
Tkt Bttj AlMc m. Utrman Umvmitie$.

Twb hundred and fifty atudentt bare
lately been expelled from tbe Unite rtity
of Utile, in Pruttia (being more than one

h ilf tbe whole number,) and tome have in

tin applied to be received at Gotlingcn
(kingdom of Saxony.) Two gentlemen

f the Duchy of Oldenburg, who left tbe
univeraity about twelve montht ago, ac-cut-

of hating belonged to aecret eocie

Uea, were put under arret! in- - tbeir
bouiei, their papers sealed, ond were

hv a member of tbe Council Gov-

ernment, sent expresy lo their place

of residence. I hey hud afterwards to

Rive bail to a considerable amount, and are
incapable of holding any employment un-

til they are perfectly cleared. One of the
above gentlemen held a tituation, from
which he was instantly tuspended. Halle
is the nnivertity from which Bonaparte,
after the battle of Jem, tent away all the
atudentt within twenty four hour notice,
on account of their known patriotism and

attachment to the Prussian monarchy.

'fliyaoaMJ'ihn I ool, seMte,
tcr Ilsmsrd, snJ J. U B.itr y, cort)ia'je.t

CumJ(m Caleb Perkins, teima
Thomas Tlllctt, end Wilson WtUtr,
Commont.

CwwrW IWilett Yancey, ttnttt.
James llsifii, sd Charles D. Dobo,
comroont.

fro IloUrt Van Hook.

John G. A. WUiiamsont trd Tbonus
Webb, commons.

Afl"f Thomtl Clackwrll, vs-a-t.

JUbert M'5.-- 4 I. i.
V.i'.t.V'v Clurles A. Hill, scnata

Leik J'os and Gulilyrd Lewis, tor.
moot. ,

KobftO ItttC ' RulH rin. senta
Warren Alford, and bhsdrack Jloatlt,
commons. -

yn.Ctbrle fiherird, tenita- -.
Pktltn fl tlf,.4. and tnkii P...J

commons.
A;,r B. Y, Williims. aenai.

Alexander M'Ncill, tod Jvsiab Tyw,
commons.

LlaJemmmMr. Shlnmsn. scnata. to
M. Slnjtcury, and J. J. M'MUIan,
moos.

' Q SSJJJlt O
ct'n. ia FAinrri:.

With unsneskablt bleaaurt, we n
nounettht arrival of GKN'EIIAI,
V AT LT 1 1 at New York, on Surulay l.u
Evcrv counterunca beamed with ioaa
tht receipt of this gratifying Intellirjtftte,
which, cominsr warns from the Kn.
evidenced the bapov feetinKs of o-i-r cii
tent, at th nrosorrt of wrfrnrrini. in
finrrft, tnt Apt)ne W iJ'Jcrty.Ttit r ntac
of Man, (ht tariy, tht constant, tbe Umt
and undaunted dc fender ol Americas
Freedom and independence.

rtttrilurg Kefiubiitan. ZQthh,!.

tfW VMS At. at IT Jl.
Ii is with inemrettiblt uleesure f in

nounce tht arrival of Genersl La I'svetK

with bis sua George Washington U Kir
a aa

ette. and cnmpinton Auguste i-- a vatw
ur, in the packet ship Cadmus, from Hr

re. This great snd good man wit res

ducted to the resUenct of ihe Vice Pre

tdent,on Staten Island, this day, and s4
be received in tbe City to morrow, it, i

stjle suitable to his rank.

The New Brunswick Slesm-boa- t Fewy

Company, we learn, have teixledvta
the Marquis through the committee, tU

stetm boat Legislator, to convey him from

New York to New Brunswick, if he chfth

to take that route. Arts nrip.y

.l.tj ttanl OfHfrafi f)C., j
Wal)in;to, lllli Augvaf, li.'i )

OUDERS-N- o. 64.

The Pbeiidxkt or the Luith
TATIJ dirccls.lhsl Gf (Mil. Ik Fat-- "

bttk, when he arrives In this coimrr,

be received et all military postt with ile

honors due to the highest military ntk
in our service.

The Ceneral publishes the

foregoing to the army, by direction of

the secretary of War.

.. A macristrate it the county ofJturke, mffM

j us that, having been appointed by court to ate

a Est of the taxable property in Capt.

company, (3d Reytment Burke Stilitia,)keel
on each individual who gore in bis propertr,t

sy, at the tame time, who he would prcfrr

Prewdcnt of the t'nile! States after Mr. 1U--

roe's term einires. The result of this ci- -

was :

Adams got W votes.

Jackaon, '

' " 3Crawford,

At a battalion muster In the to-- n of BesurH

In U.atK'inr4an iil-t- ill fhlsl Blttt. ai VqLV Iiii we aiaeiaiaa ivaa vrei tm - p

taken on the Prraidcntial subject :

Jackson received 3

Adams l!
In Capt. Fuller's company :

Jackson,
Adams 1J

Thie la said, by the Newborn paper, to ht i

fnrrr.rt nil.nnn kv m li'ii-- h to lud of UK
.- - j " 0

hole count v.
fbltntrtnir twrhf --feiwlrr of the hitwmr'

in various eeetions of thit tate-'wb- 'rch we h

! 1 ' . II - It L .Urn Mlitilinl w
rcceivou principally uiruiiu mo

the Raleitrh Star
At the reneral election in Wake coumr.

LlurVann A7S. Ada ma 5.5. Crawford 50. Clay 1.

W ' .
In Robeson county: Adama 468, Jac"n

r r i.j it T" Vor vice Prenon

Calhoun sw, JNiruan t:avr"
! " '" '

r r ,;
r..:: fir. , 'larlruin. 6,7.'

r.rawfjrd 4.

hi Caot ScarborouKh'a company, sw'S"

ery eounty'i Jackson 66, Adams 65.

In uapt. a vwuy'j- -

county : Adams 53, Jackson sy .
Bichn!01"

In Cant M'Launn't company,

a.. . ft .l.ma no isairann a.iw
Oiinjr ; , ,s, aef

,It it wortliy oi parueuiar nwuvv,

iL .mt of the wnoiev

management. '

An Old soldier of the Revolution.' aiwl""

oming, shall be attended to in due

t,r3l mcmUti, and utunili aut
ooe Ikinl t tut counttci In finnyl""'".
anJ aiot one iwtnlicih prl f b V9

on the ItU bu lUtoluilom, approing
of the Un Vah!u.n Caucus, d the

eomlnatU of Mtttrs. WrtNfa an

GalUtb, war odopted, end an t,,r
ikket, f.vorahU lo Uelf eUUioo,

rncd '

a . j i. j tM!rUk. In

.hi. ...,00 Tuesday U f

k. Imnratlav In beano, no waa -- ac

compelled by Us wiTe and frinds.'

A Utttr frwra an intelilrent gtotJen-- n
I tnk to. i'a :k editor of tkt tort-'b- -

W W -- V

son forreipoodent, dated July ft s
With regard to IWt county, id

Wgt mijority b Uvor of Aaoatv iict-- o

k mcaiifif racentlr hW In Cept
May county, N. J. it was rested lo sup-

port Gen. Jachaon and Mr. Calbotio M
lh WUe of, PrtsUa ol 004, V '"
deou "

a t.rtj miiili. at Covtnctna. Kr.

oe the 17th still mo, Jacksoo received 4

votes) Clay 35 1 Adams 1 1 y "

Vlct-Presiden- t, with but two dltseoting

ote.

At . Company Master held at Hunts
riDinar w mru ii w,i, aw, iw men
from different parts of tht County, ii tu
proposed to last tneir votes on l he pre-

sidential question j wbeo there appeared
but t$ nan U opposition U Can. J.cx
sow. Sdtnton Cattiu.

A nqmber of tbe citizens of the coun.
ty of Psqiotank,and EUlabcth Citv. hav-

ing assembled at the house of Col. Br II on

tht 13th Inst- - it wit proposed to Uke a

vote on the Presidential question t And.

out of about 300 persons who were pre-

sent, 220 voted for Gen. Jackto for

Prtsidentand Mr. CeWi for Vk rra
dent. About 40 who did not vote, expres
aed their preference for Gen. Jackson.

There were peihaps about 30 friendly to

tht election r Mr. ,Weu, but ihey were

not counted.

A tnrtlna was also la tetv held at Sa

lem, N. J. at which It was resolved to sup-

port Messrs. Adams and Calhoun for

.w. a&.. 0.1 n lr 'r"
STATE OF NKW-TOB-

To prevent erroneous impressions
abroad, (fur at noma Mr. Noah's mure pre
scntatiom are harmless,) I submit the fo-

llowing state men of tht relative strength
of the Presidential candidates, b the le
gislature oi this state i

In tkt Sennit.
Mr. Adama .10 Mr. Adama 6J
Crawford 14 Craafurd 43
CUy 6 Clay 70
Doubtful 3

128
53

A ballot of tha two houses at the close
ef the late session would have produced

.
a

e e a

result not varying two votet irom me
foregoing statement. A fmllar inter-cour- at

with the members of tbe legisla-

ture during the two late sessions, enables
me to tpeak advisedly in relation to their
Presidential eentimrntt. The Lll mee-

ting will vindicate tbe accuracy of this
statement.

The-asaerti- o of Mr. Noah, that the
Clay men mil go for Cravfird" is en-

tirely gratuitous. The! friends of Mr.
Clay ere not to be disposed of without
their own knowledge or consent. With
two or three exceptions, they will not go
for Crawford, nor will tbe votes of the
slate bo given to tbe Treasury candidate.

w.

A Crawford paper, however, makes the
following calculation ; which of these es-

timates is right, wt won't venture to say :

Senate. Assembly. Total.
For Mr. Crawford 21

' 70 91
Mr. Adams 9 4-- 54

"TJetirJackidn S " " 3
-- Doubtful J-.-- .8 10

Mr. C7ay. By a letter to tbe editor of
the Federal Gazette, and other accounts
of a similar Import In the New York pa-

pers, it is very evident that the Crawford
pert y- h v-e- bee n- -1 halkoing - btjort-lb-ty

were out tfthewoodt' It appears they must
striko a kareain with Mr Clat before
the corrupt sale ot trio electoral vote ol
New York can he ratified i and not n

then, without it will secure the election of
Mr. Crawford by the fieofile. 'This is im
possible ! Tht condition of the contract
to be proposed to Mr. Clat is, that he
must lover AU fieak andJiat under tht lee

of Mr. Crawford I Will the lofty spirited
V Achilles of tne Wast" (as Mr. Hatne
beautifully termed him in the U. S. Sen-

ate t the last session) come down to thU ?

Kfji f ""r' JiaUimorilPaJriot.

' PMladelfthia, .Avgvrt 14.
IT Kim Sw 11HJ 118 5-- this fore

noon. In New York, yesterday, sales at 1181 to

ntvtf tnve rrni'1 th at ttla too- -

mt nft 5j, living nurKtMi"
no hW4 wtikid vr raeon(i,, ware

thw tptcts of ike farmer more (ri-tl- e

than at ike prs period.
- Ptttrtburg KtftkHutn,

CauilMjmmTAtvm men neartf tost their
Qvd liulr at Waierleoi N. T. Lo const- -

quct of drinking butUrmUh that had
be kept lo aiie'enUn vtiscU

,14 t wW eaw sweet

other ralAwUlthangt.

r (. iAnr-- Wi understand

.l.. .l ik rWUtv foe promo

ting tht tmlr f EC
pit to Haytl, tone mora a

i. p.m. auardi mornioc lf
cooveysoct of ewf W"d 'r"f
llyH,onrwarfliin wng wa
a suporlof vessel,. only six months old,

a 1

and eiearct ol 3W tons ounoen. ,

TTka Aie rA AAo--; It Is a notorious
fact, that the wkolt country swarms with

polUitfel emissaries, and thst Newspapers

art gtult(Msly ditulbuted b every di

rect k. all M e gooU or the people, ana
to promote. trie election ol tiiiun

.
ii- -

am-- e a a ar a

Cra a lord. I Ml it aU Dericctiv lair, DUI
. .1! .1 t l -- .1 . L -tsen tnia fifctuon naturauy anicii wo

ptyl tot etiae f Mum: oi,

Start ffthf
of the loram.L gentlemenThe

(7uTno-candi-
dly

efcta thot H
done
aav

.i :i
.1 L. IVMITIUII IIHT " "so 41 tkt maun. ; -
l. M, .Mlrt equal termt Ulng

dentil to the Vi iciialaswat-
.-

- -.1

m Mtnai. kke been opened, in
3!!!"""' . ' t

rk. and elsewhete, unr!er, an
,
act

. oi

'ht Uislature ol Ihl state, wr ns n a

C.Lm In make a TurnDike Road from
. . m l .l- - knrtnirt. ta thf

TenMsaet lie. 1 computed that.
--- -i - .t i.t thai, fortr tnousana

head of toogv five thousand he .4 of bortcs
aoai.aaules, snd a proporiionible nurotxr
of homed cat'le, are annually driven this
road to the Southern market.

A Cunpowder Plot lately developed
Itself In Prinretown, New-Jerse- An
extract of a letter from a student in the
Thrologicsl Seminary at Princetown, da--

saj?S:lR!S?2!ir toatesais!s!- -

or two and three o'clock, Utt Monday

morninr. m rotket. suDDosed to contain I'C

fioundi offtovder, was placed at the base

of the President's door, in iront oi nit
dwellinir i Ihe conseanence was an explo
sion, breaking out the pannels two inchesa... .a S

in thickness, casting tnern up tne case al-

most iato iht second storr. breakinr the
banisters of the stair way, cracking the
wart, and splitting a mahogany dining ta
bit which stood in the tmtaee. Four ter9

anna, have been suspected to have been
ene-ek-e- In tht plot, two ot whom have
been dismissed by the civil authority."

Aew York Patriot,

A meeting of the citixens was held at
the Tontine Coffee house in New York
on Thursda eveninir. at which Georee

O ' n
Warner, an old whig of the Revolution,
presided, and Thomas ILzard, jr. acted

a aaas secretary. All accounts agree in say
ine that the house was crowded to over
flowing. Tbe object of the meetina; waa
to taka into consideration tbe recent pro
ceedings of tbe New i or legislature.
in the rejection of the electoral law, and
the late dismissal of the Hun. De Witt
Clinton from the office of Canal Commis-
sioner. Resolutions were sdopted repro-hatinir-

ajr Irrmi the reiertion of the
electoral law, the dismissal of Mr. Clinton,
recommending the Ulica Convention to
nominate Mr. Clinton for the office of
Governor, and recommending similar
mee tints to be held throughout the ttute
for similar purposes.

New Ynrlt In the fm tstutt mi Ciofiirrtiw

weeVrf J ccTlock prmTan'3 breakfasted
at Mr. Bjggs tavern in this village on
Monday morning at 8 o'clock, having
travelled about 250 miles in 39 hours.

Utica (N. Y.J Gazette.

A mathematical toast. The fair daugh-
ters of Cojumhia.' Vr "" vMrer
td kauty, tubtract envy from friendship,
muUifJy amiable accomplishments by
swietness, divide time by sociability and

economy, and reduce scandal to its lowest
derominution.

A military company of young men, in

Nstchex, Miss, have the unique, but ve-

ry appropriate idea, ' Try UfV for .the
motto on their flag.

r, A London morivmg paper, some time
ego, pronounced a high eulogtum upon a
pkee which was represented as performed

. aa. STn . a , 4at one ol the 1 neatres noyai tne evening
previous; but it turned out that tuch
play had been acted.

a ,..,JrM la rrU.,!tywd tia--

tr. a..'te wa. amtr die U tU ink iM. lkt

iLU SuLf. U wirauanre of s rtoluUOfl of the

r.! iMmLtr. ttt h the Chr
ana ftrtim wta IwiUa, emanMf

knd Uk tWy Um, kJ arrlv4 ta U- -l p.
al wtre tkea hokCff twuheil iA Uk

ia, ke had tmtUJ thtre re twirii
Jcf.uUe lad ktan efterl '. "

ti mw tt be a n.iMkaa lira, whkh tnaa;

iU Marfta llfuutuul the Ixuoa t!
vlvta evedlt to, that Ua. U ftyette la the only

.aa.0.urvWUif Ceaml oBkef ef tia navowinmajy

war, Kumf, U louih-CaroHn- a, aa ir4
ttterwi, sthaae hoary kxkl have been klcachrd

ky the sufluaert sua ef nearty aiawy ycara- -w i

U aow ia rood health, tad a boat dacEaiflf dars

are tkaertd and solaced by tkt large fatally of

k eoa, Tkomaa loBipter, ly late lattM
Suit' i.loaaUe arts to the Braalkvwu a

aUatlnguUUd Wklf, aad aa active General offi

cer ia tbe cae ef tLt Coloran, ta u eany

k.rf tL.roluiVmarv atrarrta. . Waar of

(MrciUianacaa pfrtMuH; testify to these facla.- r-

vko hava rfneaaaU tat patnannal rvurtmew,

aad partakes of tht geaerwa koapitaSiy of tkia

Uro efour KtvolutW.

Mr. W. at WaJ.inctoa City, (at w'.U have

beta acea by a.lvertava1) haa ttU
a Pmner uivlrr tbe title of the "Natiewal Gar.

to the eompIUik of tfHJ aW. J
a. The terms of auWripTwa art S

per aanuia, pavable la adae. IV-- pubhea--

fail' mJ ,,,,tr--
tUm cannot of pr""

;. to tlx Amevkan BrpukKc as fr
tbe sum of fA per )ar, every citiacn, ao di.pO- -

ad, can obtain all the atate ppr oi in ywi
i .f,ar rradinr them aa tWy coma out, caa

6U them away, and at the tod of the year bind

for future reference and
thcta op In a volume

. rvervcitlMa who hats dealre te mirk
In its foreignthe pmgrfw of our government

and Uonirv.ic reUtioii-e- nd more paruruunj,

evert one that aaplrea to public pronKil.uns,

sliouLi suWriJ to thie ws

A vote was taken in Haywood county, at the

Uu election, on the Convention quei'ion. The

result was. 519 in favor of tbe proposed new

ewtatitutioo. bjhI 28 asainat it. Gen. Thomas

Love was elected a delegate U the meetinjr

hkh ia contemplated to be held Kaleign, in

November neat, relative to tbe propoaed aniemi

Since the pubHeation of our last paper, e

have been edWd of twe or three instances, in

different atetiofie of the fti, where, on trial,

then was a auijority of tbe citix. nt fai orsble to

Mr. Adama election u President, in which they

remlved, with seal and unsnimity, to support

the People's Ticket, at the surest means of de.

Crating the Intrigues of the caucue managers,

and preserving, inviolate, tbe punty of our

institutions. Indeed, we are every day

asMired, by reccttb!e supporters of Mr. Ad.

ams, that, ahhough thy dlapree with the

friend of Oca, Jackson aa to the man of their

choice, their viewt of national and local policy

art generally in perfect accordance with those

of the advocates of the General. Every new

developement, therefore, strengthens our suspi-cio-

that the onject of those lenders who are

endeavoring to get up a separate ticket, under

the simulated piiae of subserving the intercuts

of Mr. Adams, is so to distract and divide the

friends of the people's rights as to increaae the

possibility of the caucus ticket's succeeding.

But the really bunest and reflecting part of Mr.

Adama' friends cannot ao easily be ewerved

from the support of principle, in opposition to
the most manifest interest of their candidate.

They know, that by voting tor the People's
Ticket, they are more effectually helping the
cause of Mr. Adams than by breaking ofl" from

the friends of that ticket, and producing schism

and discord among tbe people, and thereby af

fording the radicals a chance of carrying their
schemes into effect.

iSOS
ExtruH of a letter to the Editor, from the Wilkes

Cong i ewunw Tnsm
MrvWhtiet-T- o convince tou that the

exertions oMhe Jionarable member from
this district hat not onlv not taken anv
subscribers from your list, but that they
have added at least one to it, I oeg you

aa a

win lorward your paper to me, at .
- Y tmrsTTespectruiiyi "

'ajftWTltwii irijrx:TIQM DrTTrwye (
""" floJ.Thomas Love, for the sen- -

ateLove 189, Hodge Rabun 74. James

R. Love, and Ninian Edmondslon, com- -

mnns Love i96, 1'dmondston 578, Ben
jamin S. Brittnin 355, Robert Hughes 98,

Uflswon vv iiiiaui uuiiuvm
WUliam VValton, and Joseph N. Hoskins,
commons.

Towti of EdentonJitatt Iredell. ,

Riddichr senate;
Tlitophilut Barrow and Henry Skinner,

"commons.
Tyrrr John Beasly, senate. Enoch

Hastel, and Frederick Davenport,

1
1

'

M
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M. Di VitLi,j the present "Prime
Minister of f ranee, and now perhaps a
Duke, is among the most fortunate men
of the age. Not long since, he was a
practicing Attorney at Bordeaux, was a

member of the Chamber of Deputies, in
-- 817rdvanceJlcnheee

nt the bead of the Councils of France. M.
, tlm CrbU,MtUftM UimU,
also Attorney at Bordeaux.

Chat. City Gazelle.

From Havana. Tht following is an ex-

tract of ft letter to the editor of the Char-

leston Patriot, dated,
"Havana July-$tT- h Pirates and

; privateers are now making ad havoc on
the northern coast of Cyba the ias,in
the opinion of all honest men here, art do

tvith i. blunder. --.The- Diratet rob the
Ameikant, and toe privateers rob the
Spaniard. Most of the vessels coming
to this port are overhauled either by tht

net or other." ' BtluPai.
si"

IV'i

7
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